NM Harvest Cup Entry Guidelines
Welcome to the NM Harvest Cup! We are excited to see all the amazing entries you
wonderful growers have for us this year! This is our second year doing the Harvest Cup
and last year was huge so we are planning for an even bigger show this year! We ask
that all entries are individually packaged and have no labels except ingredients list on
Edibles and Topicals. Thank you for trusting us with your entries we will take good care
of them and ensure a fair and safe event for everyone. Please read and follow the rules
for each category. Many thanks from the NM growers Cup family!

Flower Entry Rules
*10 Grams of 1 strain is required to enter.
* Your entry needs to be in a Grove Bags entry kit available from Zia Gift Shop 700 E
1st St Ste 772 in Alamogordo NM or at newmexicogrowerscup.com
*Your entry should be returned by Oct 15th to Zia Gift Shop physically or mailed to 513
Venus Ave Alamogordo NM 88310. If mailed make sure to use a cardboard box to avoid
crushing.
*If you mark the individual gram bags your entry will be forfeit! Make sure to only mark
the large entry kit bag not the grams. Also include your entry form for each entry inside
the large bag.
*Do not enter flower that has been sprayed with anything during flower! BT and compost
teas are acceptable. Neem oil is not. Chemicals are not.

Edibles Entry Rules
*10 Individual doses or servings are required to enter.
*Your entry should be in plain packaging without labels except for ingredients list or food
allergy warning labels.
*Ingredients list attached to or inside of the main entry package is required. This is
strictly so judges know if they can eat what is in your entry.
*If refrigerated or perishable we recommend you enter as close to the entry deadline as
possible. Entry deadline is Oct 15th. We keep all entries stored in a refrigerator or
freezer until judges receive them.
*Your entry needs to be turned in to the Zia Gift Shop 700 E 1st St Ste 772 Alamogordo
NM or shipped to 513 Venus Ave Alamogordo NM.
*Entry form should be attached to your entry.
*If you turn in an entry that is marked with your name or company name it will be forfeit!
*CBD and THC go head to head in this category.

Concentrates Entry Rules
* 10 x .5 gram individual plain packages or jars. Total weight required to enter is 5
grams.
*Concentrates are defined as anything that is smokable and concentrated from
cannabis flower. All cartridges, wax, moon rocks, hash, and rosin will be considered as
Concentrates. This will also include cbd entries if there are any for this category.
*We ask that you keep labeling to the type of concentrate it is, no strain names.
*Entry deadline is October 15th and can be dropped off at the Zia Gift Shop 700 E 1st
St Ste 772 or mailed to 513 Venus Alamogordo NM 88310.
*CBD and THC judged together in this category.

Topicals Entry Rules
*All entries need to be in individual jars or tins that seal well. If its leaky we will not be
able to include it in the judges pack.
*All entries should be labeled with the ingredients list or have one attached to it that can
be forwarded to judges, just for allergy purposes.
*No names or strain names on the labels.
*If instructions are required to use the product please include those as well.
*entry forms should attached to your entry.
*If labeling includes names your entry will be forfeit.
*Entry deadline is Oct 15th and can be taken to Zia Gift Shop 700 E 1st Ste 772 or
mailed to 513 Venus Alamogorodo NM 88310
*CBD and THC are judged together in this category.

